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Our City Trade
Is increasing day by day. Must
be some very good reasons for it.

Possibly our tempting prices and

prompt service have a good deal

to do with it. Watch this space

?you will make money by it.

WOS. 104 AMP *©o FIRST AVE SIR SOI TH. SKATTLE, WASH,

t j

Prep&red
For I

:*?//{VI \ OUS STAR MEDICAL CASE
*

*

4« J IP a complete outfit of REMEDIES. AP-

Jft' PLICATIONS and APPLIANCES likely
p"Z Ujl to l>e needed on a trip north. Contains

Jf* t J I |V nothlnr useless ?nothing to break or freeze.
xtijLltf ybfL*.~A ' Any desired changes or additions made

A )fSi_ '''f: without extra cost. A book of directions
/*

~ / // t » a«< otni'inie* each case. Your Inspection

fH (g invited.

Stewwt & Holmes Prag Co.
n 703 First Avenue.

:KLONI)IKES
4fc A Commodious and Fast Sailing Steamer Will

£ LEAVE SEATTLE ON OR ABOUT JUNE 10, 1896, ?

t And Every Ten Days Thereafter, Taking Freight
I and PaMMingers

( J
Fcr Fort Q#t There. St. Michaels Uland. Alaska, month of th# Tukon river. T

? maklnjr connoctiona with the river steamers Wear*. Cudahy. Hamilton. Healy. 0
Q Power. Birr find Klondike for Circle City. Munook Creek. Fort Cudahy and ?

0 Klondike gold nine*. 0

£ Reservations for Passat or Freight on Steamers 0
?

Ray Now Be Secured by Raktnft a Deposit. ?

t Placer and quarts mines bought and sold. Investments In mining property

n made, saving expense of sending agents. Our agents and experts are on the ®

0 ground, and have been for year*. Q
7) We will iayue letters of credit on our company at Its posts?Circle City, A
L Alaska, and Fort Cudahy. Ixiwson City and Klondike gold fields. Northwest
T Territory- at a chatge of 1 per cent. T

l.arge stocks >f supplies of all kinds will be found at Fort Get Thero and ?
® Hamilton on the Lcwer Yukon. For particulars apply to ®

C North American Transportation 6 Trading Co. ?

®
So. ttlN Flrat Avenue. Seattle, Mask. _

£ #

DIMKITOBS.
jhn J Healy M ? <" ; l.ihy Cht<-ng<\ 111. *

0 Daws m Klondike <«o-l Field- J n C>. Jahy Chicago, 111.
r Wean » ? N \\ T Ernest v Ranll Ch'cago. 111! A

? Charles A Wear# Chicago. 111, Portl; s R Wear® Chicago, III! *

? < 9'-'\u25a0> ? <>?*-?? ?' >? v>#'

\u2666 SEATTLt CLIPPER LINE ??- *
T K. E. C VINE Manager. \u2666
4 roll SKAGW V\ AM) mill, Columbia. i>b. ; Mercury, March Bj X
\u2666 Cawilrn, March t*>. a

A Bpacs (or BTS stock tad u J2 - T-'? p':one rkf 74 ?
JL. for 8T M iItMMIMMMHMUIIMIIMMIMMMIIMIIMIIIIMMII

: Seattle Hardware Co.. SAVAGE RIFLE, Z
\u2666 A U hltc Man'** Cian, nlth o HcJ .Mnn's >amc. ?

: See Our Stock Before Buying Your Hardware. I
' Kir-»t Avenue and Marian Street. ?

SEED
HI HAVE Jivr HlUnvK.n A c I it LO ir» OF cnoirr SEED FROM THE

I \*r. WE U«» IHM O\I«. M I;I» WHEAT. naiti KV,

ri a«. r. if.

M M» I UK OT H RNIT'E I.IST.

LILLY, BOGARDUS & CO., Inc., Seattle, wash.
Hay, (>ra!u. I l'»«r, I frd, I =-r>-al«, nrmii. l»rle»l I'mlt. Ute.

FRISCH BROS.
Jf%e!frs dnd hatdimakers,

U I I.YY cS- CO.. vv,: SOl rH '

/ W B I Terry-Denny nuildlns.
i»p«rirr« anj jobber* of Telephone Main 57.

Cigars snd'Toeacco, Smokers' Articles, Etc.
"-\u25a0« » '- « it tv era' Uri :.as ?r. »un.*.sd r-B Cc.'s Lin*, sh

L t . . vo ; ' best O' Alitli.
frvk-bklh;. Co.

SEATTLE. WASHINGTON*. SUNDAY, FEB3UAEY 2<t. !«<?\u25a0*.

Will1

MMHI
No Ship's Powder Where

Havoc Was Wrought.

MAGAZINE NOT EXPLODED

Sigsbee Perfecting Arrangements
to Eiamine the Wreck.

Spanish Authorities Apply for Per-

mlssioß to Exaialat the Boil

Jointly With the Amerlcass-Ei-

ritement at Washington Abates,

Pending: the Report of the Conrt

of Inquiry Congresimrn Favor

Heavy Approprlatioas for Sew

Saval Vessels?l'roviaion to Be

Made for the Fainillea of Ylctlma.

NEW YORK, Fob. 19.?A copyright cable-
gram to th* Evening World from Sylvester
Scovel, under today's date, from Havana,
via Key West says:

"The consensus of opinion of those who
have studied the wreck closely is now that
the explosion was caused by a submarine
mine. The forward magazine, it is now
generally supposed, is intact; also the for-
ward «ix-inch magazines.

?'Tins leaves only a few saluting charges

and a few small calibre shells in the pilot

house which could have pos.-ibly exploded
the ship.

"At the same time the fearful damage
is too big for any but an extremely large
torpedo. If It were a torpedo, the divers
will lir.d th© torpedo fragments; but if it
were a submarine mine, no trace will bo
found.

"All the American officers are Internally
Lolling. There is not one of them, from
Capt. Sigsbee down, who is not fairly con-
vinced a submarine mine did it.

'The Spanish dailies are loudly clamor-
ing 'accident.' 'accident,* when even now
the fact is known that the whole middle
deck, which was blown straight up. never
lwul an ounce of ship's powder under it,
and that was where the first flama was

seen."

INQUIRY INTO THE CAUSE.

Ca»t. Sl««bfe to ('uiiilnrt the Exami-
nation of the Maine's Sbnt-

tered Hull.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. Secretary

Lon* and Assistant Secretary Day, of the
state department, had an interview with
the i>r« Jent this morning, lasting nearly
an hour. Mr. I»ay r< ad a cablegram froru
Consul General Lee, at Havana, transmit-
ting a request from the Spanish authori-
ties in Cuoa, that Spanish officials be per-
mitted to j...n with our people in making
an Investigation into the cause of the dis-
aster to the Maine.

The apparent difficulty of sendin.tr down

i divers to the Mai: w. s relieved, if not en-
tirely removed, by a statement today by
Senor Du Hose, of the Spanish legation,
that a complete and harmonious undtr-
stinding between Capt. Sigsbee and the
authorities at Havana hid been reached
on the matter of divers, aaid that the Span-
ish authorities vi. wed the Maine as a part

of the sovereign territory of the I'nited
State--, the eame as a United States lega-

tion situated on foreign territory. Th»
waters of Havana harbor are. of course.
Spanish territory, an ! <ome confusion ha*
l« ?;i r- ?! t y the idea that this
d.. Hon ever the waters attach, d also to

tl -' wreck in its pre- nt helpless cor.dit.on
Ia? ?' i :?rn ? ' the 1 iy. Capt. SiKst>»«4

w:i > v r- grazed as the one to direct op-
em ? :?«. .nd *.o send down government

div. rs fur S . ii spec;ion as he see? prop-
er to make.

Ser.or lMi I' 1 e!« assured, however,

j that Capt. S c bC" will < xterd «?; :al faell-

| ities to Spar.lsh divers, so that the inspec-
tions may proceed together.

The interest'.; g feature of the day's
news at the r.avy department was the
d« -ilon of the g vemment to allow con-
current lrvestyrati is cf the ca ise of the

| M line faster, for its own part making

>\u25a0 :--p»x.leni , rv through the naval
c irt fir. .airy already appointed.

WM» ;vrmi!ting the Spani«h authori-
ties to rr.sk ? investigation a.* they
de-;re, this arrsngemfnt commended It-
s' 'f to naval men ai.Ke as fair to all,

I a- ! at *l.e «ame time as ?aleuiated to

j d Tib| the exact facts in a manner that
cculd rot IH» que.-': -ed.

S< r* **ry l.en? » .re-1 A-lir.ra! SI -ar-.i ta-
dav, after his Wttttlltttoa with Torrid ft
McKtßlcf, t» llir*bin briefly what answer
had t>een returned to applica-

? t( t Vh>V ' ' ? y
\u25a0. ?4 ??? ? ? » ? 2 '» -rment

f r prrir - - \u25a0 » cxam'n* the Maine. He
ilyo instructed the adr- ral to press for-

j .... as rapi.t.y as ->os?it '* the ct
? ?-y of the Maine's h-j". a- ! r have the
tmmrt of inquiry pfecaM ; Banat at

I soon as possible. T; is scarcely expected

at the department thai arv information as
| to the cause of the explosion will be avail-

aV'e ur til the court has l
« --.:n the formal

j Inquiry.
; ?' div rs n w at w rk in the *r< k are

ur.d. rst >od to bs employ. 1 lr. securing
'» " '? tad.<* d ;r. t>v -? .r.avai of tha

j whip s papers a- J ra.iil art ie* of valu*.
I *o that it 1* ur.'. k< iy tfcev * :!d jr.\f any

THIRTY-PAGE EDITION*

MR. WAY?That's great, Calderhead; now let the morality campaign begin.

U. S. AMYBEADY FOB INSTANT SERVICE
Orders Sent to Posts All Over America-Utmost

Activity Is Observable-Troops Prepar-
ing to Move to the Coast.

CHICAGO, Feb. 19.?Sinee Friday morn-

ing Fort Sheridan, where the Fourth in-

fantry and the First cavalry are sta-

tioned, has been in a state of the utmost

activity.

Soldiers have been polishing their weap-

ons, arranging mess kits, grooming horses

and preparing generally to march at a

moment'* notlA.
Col. Robert H. Hall, In command of 'he

forts, yesterday received a telegram,

.:mong the many mtasures delivered to
him daily, which caused him to take ac»
tion. lie at once ordered that general

I f-1 arations for a possible immediate

summons be made.

Accordingly every man at the fort waa
set to work. Every man of the 700 sol-

diers at the fort busied liirast if, arrang-
ing his army belongings. Every man

i has be*-n supplied with ammunition suf-

ficient for 100 rounds of shot. This is in

both the cavalry and infantry.

| Orders were Issued to the soldier* to
turn defective weapons into the ordnance
department, and new ones have been sup-
plied.

Today finsl preparations in compliance

with the orders were completed, and those
' stationed at the forts w-r* in readiness to

receive orders cf any character.
Gnarding San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. IS?The Call
says:

It is definitely known that the depart-

ment at Washington has wir.-d Shaft-
er to use the utmost \igiiance In guarding

the guns in this harbor. The telegram

from Washington to Gen. Shafier is elab-

orate. and gives instructions in detail re-
garding the desired preparation.

Gen. Shafter. aho was in Rakersfieid

*hen the n>'»age came, at once ordered

the necessary precautions. In obedience

to order?, the at Fort Point, Lim-!
} r.t ar lat the mortar and dynamite bat-

a? re doubled. Yesterday the r»gu-

lar f roe oj patrol guards was largely .a-

creased.

The Instruction* by wire from Waah-

ir.r' :>a go further than directions f?r

abided vigilance in guarding the heavy

or,lr.ar.ee.

nition ready for immediate u**.

A careful ir.spec:.on of ail the bttteri- 1 *

has been ordered by Gen. Shafter. He

,iV4 his or i«rs by w:r« from Bakerefl- id.
Every gun is being minutely inspected.

Th- fAk ' ammunition for t.-.e twe've
: .i:.d ttr-tacfa rtfl»» and the mortars is not.

v.ry iaro*. but ts suflin rt fvr any intfr.e-

--| d-it- t 'i-ircio-nt ia ev, r.t cf kosiilitVa
» --jn t v

» X.'r.'ed Sena.

The reserve supply for the batteries of

this barbt>r is stored in Benicia arsenal.

Troops Inspected In Marelilnfc Order.

FORT LEAVENWORTH, Kan.. Feb. 19.

?ln accordance with orders rec Ivtd from

Washington, the troops of the garrison

litre were inspected today in heavy

marchir.g order, and, it is stated, the r< c-
ulations of war was read. The marching

Inspection is unusuai for this time of

year.

Preparing to Morr.

JUNCTION CITY. Kan.. Fib. 19,-The

fact that the troops at Fort Riley were
busy all day yesterday preparing their

equipment an<J packing personal effects

and that all furloughs to officers ar.d men

are refused, pending further orders, ha»

givi n riso to the r>; rt that orders hava

Le< n received to be in readine.-s to move

on short orders.

Ru»liii<K OB Const Defense*.

BOSTON, Feb. 19.?The Evening Herald

says: La compliance with telegraphic or-

ders re eived at Fort Warren la.-t evening

a detah of one corporal and thirteen m<.n

has been sent to reinforce Lieut. Kttchum,

in comm.ir t of the mortar battery at
(irov< r s cliff. It Is explained that this

movement h «s no particular s.gmt. anee,

but is a part of the routine of the na\y

department upon long be for*

this incident occurred

??Rush orders" have been rec- ivtd at the

for: directing the comm.inder, Col. Wool-

ruff, to Fend a detachment of one corporal

and eight men to Fort Winthrop, wher*

they 11 get eight-inch converted rifla

gins to the dock in readint for f , p-

ment- The guns are to go to Mobile. Au .

wh( re carnaws from N v Y >rk hava

I- n sent to mount the ririi? on. The L g

guns will go all the way by rail.

It v. is baxned tc«iay that criers re-

Cf.ved (om« time ago from the department

a*. Wafhlrgton bearing on the equiprr.e t

and effic-r.cy of men are being carried

out at the navy yard, and that every

marine r training there has i*"-n Jn*p- t-

*? !. hirf equij ment in to that of ac-

tive servi'*, and extra dr.l is b»-tng he id

daily. The apprentice* on the . a*h.

as well as the r**jlar and r -rutta.

beLr.g given practice at the gur.s a.\d

w.th cutla^es.

Inaprrllni) of Fort Str»r?.

ASTORIA. Or.. Feb. 13?Ger. 11. C M-r-
--rUm, commanding the D-par+ment of the

Columi- i, and Cap*. W. L F~-ke. Ur. 1

engineer#, today the n*w

fc-rt A- a*...-:.* at Fort Ste* r:.- a: th< m-uth

cf j-.e Col :mt;ia river. f*rder* have b» a

w -M * » f-«n. \f» ?".> m trt rrvwa or.# r-am«

piny of the Sixteenth infantry from Fort
Sherman, Idaho, to Fort Stevens, and It
is probable that the troopa will bo at tho

entrance to the Columbia within a few
days. It i; understood that the movement
of troops to Fort Stevens Is in n vordamt*
with the announced policy of tho war
department to afford better protection to

tho n» w fortifications.

linrr>inK Work, on Torpedo Hunts.
NORFOLK, Ya., Feb. 13.?Orders have

betn received at the navy yard to keep
the force wor kin;: on the monitors Puritan
fi'al Terror and tor[>c io heats and
Winsiow at w-i rk ; )n'?'ht ar,d all day to-

morrow. These vessels wlil IMi ready far
duty by Wednesday. Over fifty men were
taken on at the yard this morning.

Torpedo llnnt (isrsu I.nu tic lied.
BRISTOL, It. 1.. Feb. 19.?The twenty-

kr -t torpedo ! at No. 16, known as the
Gtter.n, was lan-ehed, all completes!, at

Herreshoff's yard today. The boat was
launched unfinished -overs! months ai<o,
ar.d th.-n hauled out a; Ain to bo com-
pieied. Ai soon as he war. put over to-
day ste.fin we:- g ften up and her
were set at work.

\o Connection With Maine Incident.

WASHINGTON. Feb. lfe The- of! i»!»
of the. war department are annoyed at the
circulation of rumors that s '-m to r-mne. t

an activity observable at se.i coast

defenses with the Maine Ineider?. The a»-
t.ajtion of Acting H-rret-iry Meiklejohn
w ;s tb's morninet ! to several s* ries
coming fr m widely , ratrd parts of the-
country. He promptly f'<e!arf l that this
mo*em»nt had no tonne-ctlon with tho
M.:.n" afT sir. saying:

' The r* have be. i incre i".* of th* e .rrt-
sor.s e.f the pea board p' r?s. but this has
be n going on for si* months, and only

mark* a st«-p in the development of tha
scheme of coast defense punned by the
fortifie.it;'ns board s'-me time atro."

"It is foilowir.R out the policy of the de-

I"artment which has I -n pursued ev-r

since the ordnance department turned ovr
to th" engine, rs ?.*»*» modem (rur,- w;ii h
they had manufa- lured. When these are

!n th»« cr»a«- for! fi« af -« It will he
hive ?It-m e prate-, f-

ed ard this work h..s b- ? n -\u25a0-* on f>r six

months, ep.ns have been se>nt to the Dela-
*i'3 ' ran I 1 r: Finn* point, F rt
M a.ltrt. a. d other d- f. ::"-s on the At-

lantic eoaat. CoofNH has been aware of
this, and the depdrment has ' ;!!< ! its at-
-

r.'ion t * ? n - ' of a: P-awt two ad-

d ? r;a! r men's, of ar'ii. ry to man these
ports and take ire of these guns as fa*t
as they are Jusralled."

T f b-ttc-r of A -.(rant T»* .ry Mi-k'e-
john is now bef«r» ?»»r.gr< , .»«. and h .< Nen
prln" » Mear.e ? in *. ? abs n .» of spe-

CiSc P-. ; - .at*- n t.'.e dep*r"rne: t is nriak rig

the b< st p---*;b - -! s?r:biit;--n of ;»a small

forces to carry cut its y '-icy.

« ? Ml.
East and West Bound Rates

Badly Shattered.

A CHANCE FOR SCALPERS.

American Roads Carry the Figlit
Into Canadian Territory.

Brdnoed Ratn Will Snrrly

Continue for at I.eaM Ten Dar>.
>nd Mtjr (Jo on for Many A\ --If

All Hoadi South of the Interna-

tional lloniMlury l.tnr Are In It?

Rrnrnrdleaii of the Outroiue (he

Corporation. Mill l.oae Mnny

Thousand*?\\ nr Conceded to It*

Vreateil Since lf».«H?Kn.teru Nrtra.

Demoralisation, as concerns the rallrond
rate war, to all appearances thrives upon
Itself, and nothing for years in rail-

road trafile has approaches! the prevent
condition nf things, for which the tCana-
dian Pacific i» charged a. j being responsi-
ble. The roads which are driven to meet
the ruinous rates that are now in exist-
once for both east anil west-bound travel
are the sufferers, and the public la bene-
fiting by a tariff that can only have A

subsequent Injury upen all departments

of railway operation.

Ytsterd&y mornit.g's announc. ment tn
tho Po.j:-lnteUis; ncer of the rect 0 of

a new fast-bound tariff sheet, naming
rates from Puget sound to St. Paul and
Minneapolis at $-"> and 120 for first and
second clans; $31.30 and !!!\u25ba?.\u25a0'? lirst arid
second cla.-r- to Chicago, and s4\> and S3O
first and s« cond class to X«v, \oik. at-

tracted a great deal of attention, and a
considerable section of the public that
has intended going ilast started yester-

day, and another section Is planning Its
trip for tho immediate future. Phi pres-
ent rates ill be In operation for at least
ten days, as it Is compulsory with tba
railroads to Rive a ten days' notice to the
interstate commerce commission of their
intention to raise* their rates. Hut three
days' notl e U neccisary for a lowering

of rates. There is hardly any likelihood
of the war being over In ten days, the
last announcement from St. Paul being

of the most sensational character.
I'urther Cut.

Yesterday's dispatches brought the
nt-ws of a further cut in west-bound rates
by the Soo Pacific lino from Ht. Paul an<l
Minneapolis to Puget sound points, the

first class being 11.1 and the second class
$lO. Ht. Paul and Minneapolis to Port-
land is given as S2O first class and sla

seond class. Tho dispatch conveying

this intelligence staled that Friday morn-
ing a first clay- rate of $25 was mat!" to
PuK"t found in ordf r to meet a red i:e: lon
by the Northern Pacific and Great North-

ern. which h i chopped down the rat#

from sev Wl'.i nit w,t.< later learned that
the Northern Pacific and f«r# it Northern

would put their to w -rates into effect yes-
terday. tho Soo line promptly cut tixm

In two, and ann unc-d that It will con-
tinue to meet any further reduction.

Instead of any adjustment b«-mg reached,

as was hoped last week, the situation be-
comes daily moro ecmpllt ated. Yester-
day Commissioner Firmer, of 'he Trunk
line passenger 1 ommlttie, appointed G< n-
erai Passenger AR« n t s Roberta of the Krie,
Daniels of the New York Central, and
Passenger and Traffic Manager MeCor-

miek. <>f th'- p.i< Four, as a < mmlttee to
go to Montr-al to e afe.r vrh the Ca-
nadian Pa. iflc officials regarding the
jront demoralizit:?n in the t.t.s to
A'".-.ka and Northwest territory points

It 1» hardly likely tha* the Canadian will
char..:.* its policy, as it: independent atti-
tude w s a«»um I after what It claims

w.is pr. if that the Western line* had
b< >n s<ere; y cuttir a rates, and It was
to ni-ft th underhanded cutting that it
a urr 3 to <r> ir? independent tariff.
Tb« Car. idien and H !:;;\u25a0 « have both

issued open circulars.
(iimd < bunet- l»r *c/tl|ier«.

N' ne of the l< "il r :'"f. f office* hat
r<f'!v. 1 ,::v v »!-!: and tariffs yester-

day, at. ! i.?» k pr v.alUd any-
wh> re on tr-. ,»?t, beyond the I:-for-
mat I -i tbat was ri, eeyed In th<» Associ-
ated Pr- * '.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0? In th" Po*t-Inl-<iJ-

It'r r. Inquiries at tho different oftae*
were ro' *. by a statement of r h>- r *uUr
si-;,e ;\u25a0< of w- -t-1 ''Tid raf *, supple-

mented by v. r* !r, the dlff' fv.»t
he vdep:ar*< rs* offlc Tie at.swers were*

b d upon the publish d sehedo'e of the
,«;-e ..si rates. Y-« - - lay afternoon a s«jb-

nt ordi r was r« ;v.- Ifr m Ht. Paul,
making over t:-- Gr> at Northern and the
N rth.rn P ?* :???? r re - rite to and
f- m Pc.rtlar d ?;.?'! >d to Pu;,;ot sound
point*. The f*r» t N \u25a0 r.h- rn rate Is ap-
i> :< -i to the ;? i : t> <\u25a0 O. It A N. from
Sjokane to Portland, a d the N rthera

Pacif.e over us own iir.-, via Tvoma.
If w i ? '??-.« ??? »t th.- * ikn -it of tha

add.Her . Id on th Portland rate as first
is-ued, was to defeat tafj »' ilpers. a»
it :?. the *»M ?' a prollh or and it was

I *, ? d;l /

, -ri'lr? to riilroad t;ed.ets "I ,ur of th*

h'" t r..-- inakf-rs in thv oaotry." Tna
bes; klr.d of a 'ha?:' ?? is now Sr. <t!si- nee
for '!? .er te.»rr. werk !'>* Pottjand and He-

CoaUrraed on P»« 20.


